
^rRPAV MORNING, NOVEMBER 6, 1852.

^ZtUropU. of ihe DAILY INTKLLIGKNCKH fo»

JJ^ieOffleeofpublication. Trice, twocewT*.

p .1 SEARS is authorised to receive subscrip.
fo'tbe IWIy. Tri-Weekly and Weekly Intellisenccr,

JJjwcoiituct for advertisingawl Job work lo be done *t

^office.
in the rity and the adjacent towns will I* mup.

grSShtbe I InteUieencer by Mr. P. A. Sears, at

'riteof TKN CK.NTS A WKKK. Tl.ia will afford an

!£«unmodition to nuny who do not wish to subsciibe by
*r

r Mr. s. will supply his subscribers punctually
jjjat an'early hour.

QoxcaEsaioxAL Election..We are still without

py further r«. turns from this District. We will be

obliged to any person having returns additional to

Ifcosevve have published, if they will send them to

ss*
The beautiful road facilities for the transmission

incurs as well as produce, under the Democratic

jtetem of internal improvements, are doubtless

fljtuidercd all that is desirable, and it is wouder-

fjl that we do not have a more rapid communica-
801 with our country neighbors.

Vital. Accident..John Blankensop, aged 13

it&xs, was instantly killed by the falling of a cyl¬
inder timber on the new steamer Thomas Swan at

tbeship yard, yesterday morning at 10 o'clock..

He was an industrious boy heretofore engaged at

Sweeney's glass works. Being on board of the

kit at the time of adjusting the timber, he laid

void to assist in lifting it, when it fell, striking him
oatie head and crushing him.
His funeral will take place this afternoon at 4

(/clock, from the residence of his father. North
Ifteeliug.

PaoWNKD..We understand that a Coroner's in¬

vest was held on the body of Patrick Dixon, found
in the river, near Marietta; and the verdict was that

became to his death by accidental drowning.
Dixon was the person lost off the steamer Courier,

ast Saturday, about whose disappearance rumors

£ foul play were circulated. The verdict of the
Jury would notseem to justify any such suspicions.

Coir.vrr Court..Friday, Nov. 5..Common¬
wealth vs. John Brown, convicted of petit larce¬

ny, and sentenced to two months imprisonment in
the county jail.
Commonwealth vs. Johu Nichols, on recogniz¬

ance for breach of the peace, &c. The defendant

appeared, in discharge of his recgnizances, nnd on

motion, his appearance was entered of record and
the defendant discharged therefrom.

Thl Uxio.v Line..There seems to be an invin¬
cible determination to have the boats at otir ship
yard, composing this line, thoroughly completed in
time in hail the advent of the cars of the Baltimore
ami Ohio Railroad into our city; and we have no

doult that the enterprising managers will carry out
their determination. They have advertised for an

additional force of joiners and machinists.

The Winchester..This line steamer, Captain
Geo. D. Moore, will resume her regular trips in
the Wheeling and Pittsburgh line, on Monday
morning. The business and travelling community
Uve in this boat the very best assurance of ex¬

cellent accommodations.

The River had attained the depth of four feet,
last night, and was raising. The boats are coming
out with great activity, as if invigorated and im¬
proved by their kmg rest.

Advertisers will be more certain to secure the
insertion of their favors by delivering them at our

office.instead of requesting us to copy from the
other city papers, which we frequently fail to see.

Panorama of Ireland exhibits again to-night
at the Melodeon.

OOODH
Opcard this day at W. D.

.FRENCH Merinos, beat make, every color.
Plain all woo! deLainea 1} yards wide all colors.

Rich printed deLainea, French, English, American.
Elegant flounced Albanias.something new.
Plain and printed Lanua cloths.
Kinbroidereil and plain satin, de Chine.
Pieured and plain Mohair Lustres.
Silk and wool shot Lustres, every pretty).
Silk chain Coburg cloth, black and other colors.
Black and colored Canton cloth, Ac. septlO

Wheeling Window Glass
MANUFACTORY.

THE partnership heretofore existing between Stocktoall I
Kankerd Co, has been dissolved by the purchase of n. I
Mr. Kankerd's right, title, and interest, by Stockton & I
Kussell.
The business will be carried on under the uaiue of
ocM STOCKTON, KUSSELL & CO.
Wheeling. Oct I. 1832

Bleached Shirting Muslins, &o.
VTEW YORK .Mills, the best Shirting Muslin in Ameri-I

ca; Lonsdale, Washington Hoot Mills, and other favor. I
lie descriptions. 40 inch and Pillow Slip Mucins. 5-4,1
64, 10-4, l'J-4 Sheetins Muslins; oO pieces Crash iV Touch
ling Diaper, ofevery description. Just opened at
oct2J O W KEISKELL CO»s.

300 LBS Sponge, received by
oct2d KELLS A- CALDWELL.

Fresh Oysters.
THE undersigned respectfully inforintheir friends,and the Jpublic grnerally, thai they are now prepared, at the Ik* I
djax Qrass, to furnish Fresh Oysters and Meals at all

.hour*.FOX dt CO,
Q*l't7-tf Main St., opposite Melodeon.

(SOINd TO QUIT!
BLACK, Green, Choco, Maroon. Mode and Cherry!

French Merinos; at less prices than thay can be bought 1
Kast this season.come and see them.

TH: JOHSSTON, Jr.,
sep23No lfi2 Mail: st.

ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE.
/"1I.OA K.S", with and without hood?, bousht at 'Hulpins'I
\J Cloak Emporium, Broadway, New York, tin: latest I
styles at [sep23J JOHXSTO&S. |

Hats ! HatsTi
Cf JUST received from New York, at the Sign of Uie I
S Black .Mammoth Hoot, South end of Market Square, I

.JO Dot. Men's Hlack Kossuth Hats.
»eptl5 TODD dt DEVOL.

Ruhl's City Brass Band.
MUSIC for Parades, Excursions, Serenades, Sec. furnish

cd on Short notice and reasonable terms.
J. 8. HUHL, Leader,
3d Floor Melodeon flail,

CGTAlso, Military Hrass Hands taught, and private I«es
suusgiven on all Brass Instruments. sept13.Ciud. I

Sole Leather.
AAA SIDES of Hemlock tanned sole leather, the best [1\-M " that has aver been brought to the Wheeling mar '

kef, just received and for sale by
.ug31 HERGEKA HOFFMAN. 170. Mainst.

WALL PAPER.
'DUB Subscriber has on hand, a good supply of Wall Pa
JL i-er and Borders which he will sell at reduced Prices.

JOHN FISHER,
ius2Stf.No. 136, Maiu st.

AV

m

.Slcubrnrille White I.cn«l.
TE ARE prepared to lurnish, in any quantity, Steuben-

ville White Lead, warranted equal, if not superior I
O' Pittsburgh or Cincinnati brands.

KELLS 6c CA LDWKLL,
Agents for Manufacturers.

RIBBONS, RIBBONS.&c.
VFEW pieces of Ribbons which are the rage here now, j

are on hand yet.half price. Chinese scarfs, and lots 1
of other nice things, cheap for cash.call at

»ep33JOHNSTONS, 162 Main st.

NOTICE.
W. D. MOTTE,

No 176, Market street,
AScommenced receiving fromN. York, Philadelphia I
and Haltimoie. bis first stock or

NEW PALL DRY GOODS,
T<> which he will daily be receiving additions uutil the as-

?ortincnt is complete.Without enumerating all the articles he would just say to
'.is customers and every body else wishing to buy, that In
the stock may lie found goods of the

NEWEST FABRICS, AND DESIGNS,
staple and house-keeping articles of tlie best makes and

Quality, which he offers for sale at such prices as cannot be
**attnthecity. »I'H 1

ANOTHER ARIVAL OF
lUt n AND SEASONAABLE GOODS.

BY EXPRESS.
jO PIKCKS Paris Bereze Detains in Rich styles.ali-o |I .' *«me neat fieures for Misses and children.

Riali Brocade Silks,
Marie Louise Gro De Rhine,
Silk and Linen Foil l»e Non for travelling dresses.
Rich colored Jaconets, new styles.
Chin* Silks, dark and neat styles.
Muslin Bands.
Reviere Inserting*,
Lupins Extra Mouselin De Lain* and French Mert
noes in Black, Salmon, Ruse, Blue and White.

Kstra Fine French Linen Cambric IDkfs.
Received this day by

O. W. HK1SKKLL A CO*

PARTY DRESSES.
I BIJOU striped Brocade.and twisted silk Grenadines at I

II Um than New YoTk prices. Light colored Glace silks I
wsys worn, on sale: cheaper than you can buy them else-

re.selling o(T to qui!.call at
Jntissms's.

MISCELLANEOUS
Odd Fi-Ilowi, .'UmionH, Kcd JIcu, .Noun of

Tcmpcrnnce,
And other Society Regalia,

Hnnners, Snils anil Jewels, manufactured and sold
by dibits «y Smith, No. 73 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Md.
T11K abort ment usually on hand consists of

REGALIA.
Odd /c.'/ow'.Grand and Subordinate Lodge and En-

4 . campment.
' Past Grand ajid other Officers, plain and

. 4 embroidered.
,

4 1st, 2d, 3d, 4tl» and 6th Degree Parade Re-
* galias.

. . Pichly embroidered Encampment Parade
Regalias.

Masonic.Knights Templar, Royal Arch, and Master.
. J«wcl8, Robes, Banners, Swords, dc.

tion* of Temperance.National, Grand and Subordinate
Divisions.Officers and Members.
Hed Men.Sachem*, Past Officers, and richly embroidered

3d Degree Workingand Parade Regalia.
JEWELS

or ti»« various Orders, o( Silver,!Gilt or Plated Metal!*,
Deluding Knights Templar, (with Diiks.)

BANNERS.
llanners of every sire, style and cost, adapted to the va¬

rious Orders and Societies, manufactured to order; and De¬
signs for Banners, when required, furnished free of ex¬
pense, showing the style of the same when finished. Also
ROBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. &c.
Comprising the largest asortrnent to be found in the U. S.

LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND
TRIBES;

Wishing to fit up their Halls, or supply themselves with
Parade or Working Regalia, Banners, &c., can depend up-
on having their orders satisfactory filled, by calling on or
addressing GIBBS SMITH,

Kegaliaand Banner Manufacturers, 73 Baltimore Street,
Baltimore, Md.
tar G. T. PHY, Agent for Wheeling, oct&-tf

Love, Martin & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

No. S, Excfaanse PIucc.
BALTIMORE, AID.

Agents Jot the tale of llacon, Pork, Lard, HutUr, j-ljur,
lV}ii*ky a.ul Western Produce generally.

POSSESSING ample moans and every facility for doing
business, in a satisfactory manner, they resj»ectfiilly so¬

licit a share o« the patronage of those requiringan Agent, in
this Market. Particular attention is given to the purchase
of Groceries for Western account.

liefer to,
Baltimore Bankers and Merchants, generally.
D. Lamb, Esq., Cashier North Western Batik, Wheeling,
s. Brady. .. Merchants & Mechanics, 44

John Lint. " Farmersdc Manufacturer", "

J- C. Tallman, " Branch State Hai.h«.: O., JJnJ-c-
port.

J. H. Forsyth, Wheeling, VA,
Lewis Bnylta, 44

James R Baker, 4J

W. W. Shriver, 44

Aaron Kelly, 41

John R. Morrow, 44

Sep. 16.

Something worth Knowing! !
IT IS a fact that the best variety in town of

1>rr«a ZVIutcrinl nud Trimming".
at the cheapest prices, can he seen at

W. D. MOTTE'S STORE,
MARKET STRtCT.

Where he is every day receiving new and desirable
Goods. If any one is in doubt about it just call and you

il convied.nc aeptlO

BOYS' BOOTS.
PAIR of boy's thick Boots,
48 44 " calf 44

Just received,
scp24 TODD DKVOL.

MEN'S BOOTS.
lOn PAIR men's thick Boots,
LAAj GO 44 geuts 44

Just received,
srp24 TODl) DKVOL.

~ BBLS. HEMP SEED, just received by
.J septl. KELLS CALDWELL.

PAYSON'S Indelible Ink, with »>nd withoutpreparation,
for sale by J. B. VOWELL, 24 Union st.

W. R. CHEESE.
*"7p\ BOX KS Cream Cheese just received, and for sale by
i O sej»*2. J. THOBUKN,

I'Jl Market square.

CuKtoin Work.

HERE I am again with a tremendous stock of Cloths,
Cassimeres, Vestings, &.c. all U> make up to suit cus .

tomers.atlhu* lowest rates of prices, and best style of work
manship. [oct7] A. M. ADAMS.

Flour.
BBS. Flour.Extra.part white wheat.

oct7 J. TIIOBURN.

DOZ. men's and boy's Kos^th Hats, from 75cents
/ and upwards, received this day and for sale.

s.D. HARPER.

PILLS'.EofPs, Todd's, Lee's, Anderson Scott's,
McLane's, Brandreath's Wright's Sugar Coated,

Always on hand and forsale by KELLS CALDWELL.

Transparent and Window Khadm.

VNEW nnd beautiful stock of Window Shades, just re¬
ceived and for sale, very low bv

»eptl7 J.C. HARBOUR, XSMain at.

CARBOYS OIL VITROL, in store and for sale bf
aeptL KELLS «& CALDWELL.

50

.20

5 BBLS Linseed Oil received this day by
oct7 KELLS 6l CALDWELL.

10f! DOZ. Gentlemen** fine Moleskin Silk Hats, froir
lUU one dollar and upwards, for sale at
sep 22 S. D. HARPER'

600
More Carpet Chain.

BDLS. of that superior Carpet Chain, assorted col¬
ors, just received, and for sale very low.

septl7 J. C. HARBOUR. 143 Main at.

C1ANARY and Hemp Seed received this day by
J J. B. VOWELL, 24 Union st.

OLD EX.IIAN«E

G« W. PRANZHE1M, continues, at his
T. well known old stand, No. 21 Union St.,

to furuish all the nicities of the seasou, such

OYSTERS,
SARDINES,

FISII,
GAME,

CHOICE LIQUORS,
Servnd up in the most eatable style, at all Hu-r*.
sep2.>.tf

1 p. DOZKK Hoy'8 Hlack Kossuth Hats,1«J Just received at the Hlack Mammoth Hoot,
septlO TODD d: DKVOL.

MEN'S BOOTS.
A Q PA 1R men's calf double sole ami double upper Hoota.
4:0 GO " '. " Hoots, just received at the sipn o
tbo black mammoth boot, (sep21) TODD A DKVOL.

4DO/5KN Hoy's fln« Plush C*ps, at the Sign of the HlacK
lioot (sept6) TODD A-DKVOL.

ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.

OUR Palm Leaf Shawls were all sold last year, but we
have another style not out here vet.rnme and we their.,

sep23 7H: JOHNSTON, Jr., 162 Main Rt.

10
r,

DOZKN Men's fine Hrown and Hlack Plush Caps,
septG Just received by TODD <fc DKVOL.

AZIX'S Military and "Walnut Oil shavinc soap, for sal
by J. B. VOWKLL, 21, Union st.

Oysters.Oysters.
WK arc receiving Fresh Oysters daily, froi
Baltimore, in cans and half cans, put up ex

c | i. vSpressly for this market and war anted good.<-4HOLT MAL'I'lt Y'.S
JiVw-tl Old Kstablishcd Oyster Depot, Water sL

(Gazette and Argus copy.)

I^ANCY and Plain Powder Puffs, for sale by
; J. H. VOWKLL, 24 Union at.

WINDING VP!
SHAWLS, Cobourg cloths, Taglioni's and Metropolitan'*

and other worsted poods, at your own prices. They'i
cheap, and if you don't believe it, come and look at them.
aep23 TH: JOHNSTON, Jr., 1G2 Main st

lOnn LBS. ««stagg& Shay's" Cincinnati Suparcure1UUU Mains, just ree'd per Steamer Alliance, and fo.
sale by (oct5) S. D. WOODROW.

LBS. Cincinnati Sugar cured Dried Heefjust ree'd
U'JU and for sale by
octu 8. D. WOODROW.

MISSES' HOOTS.
1QA PAIR of misses Goat Boots,lOU 120" " grand 44

240«« » calf .«

180" " kip «.

Just received,
sep24 TODD A DKVOL.

MEN'S BROGANS.
Qnn PAIR men's thick Hropans.OUU3C0" .. kip

120." " calf
Just received,

sep2-1 TODD & DKVOL.

Mount Woods' Cemetery.
jJOMK very desirable lots in Mount Woods Cemetei
j can behad on appticatian to

M. J. ROHAN.

BASIN'S superior Toilet and Tooth Powder? Jul«
Flauel's shaving creams, and Rnsr tooth Paste, for sa"

by J. B. VOWKLL, 21 Union st.

5 BBS Lard Oil received by
oct7 KKLLS «fc CALDWKLL.

MORE NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS-.

OPKNFD thia morning.
Rich French Chintxea,

Silk and Wool Plaid for children,
' Brocade Silks,

French worked collars.
Plain Mouslin de Laines, all Wool,
Mounlin le Bege, desirable colors,
Madona Skirts,
Square and long Sbatvla,
French merinos,
Extra fine Thibet cloth..

q ^ HE1SKKLL A CO.

BROWN'S ESSENCE JAMAICA GINGER. a vali ..

ble tonic and stimulant, for sale by
Soptl. HELLS A CALDWELL.

RECEIVED this liar, a large lot of boy's black anil dr. li

fancy Hats, with feathers. S. i). HARPERS.
sep 22.

KBLS. GROUND SLIPPERY ELM, Ju»l received y
Septt. KKLLS <*c r-ALDW KL1,

OIL Grapevine, Lyon's Kathairon, Storr's Hair Jnvi '»*

rator and Jayne's Hair Tonic, for sale by
rep 22.COM. copy.) J- »¦ VOWKLL, 2-1 Onion at.

3

By the National Line.
TKLKCKAPtlliU FOHTHKllAltVlXTELLlGKNCKK

ELECTION RETURNS FROM GEORGIA.
Pittsburgh, Nov. 6.

Bibb Co., Georgia, 440 uiaj. for Pierce. Chat¬
ham Co. 800, and Richmond 550 majorities for
Pierce.

Pierce's majority in the State will be 20,000.

ELECTION RETURNS FROM PHILADEL¬
PHIA.

Pittsburgh, Nov. 6.
The vote ill Philadelphia city andcounty star.dB

26,022 for Pierce, 21,575 for Scott, and 626 for
Hale.
Broome Co., Pa., 1118 inaj. for Pierce.

POSTPONEMENT OF EXECUTION.
Philadelphia, Nov. 5.

Skupinski was respited in consequence of the
belief by the Governor that Kersier, the principal
in the murder of Lehman, was arrested. Such is
not the fact.
The execution of Skupinski, fixed for to-day,

has heen postponed to the 3d of December, by a

telegraphic respite from Governor lligler.
NEW YORK MARKET.

New York, Nov. 5.
Cotton.Firm and unchanged. Sales of 1800

bales low grades.
Flour.State flour easier, better grades ill mar¬

ket, with a firm supply. Ohio meagre at 1,05..
Sales 275 bbls. of Michigan and Indiana brands at

4,75 a 4,93.
Wheat.White 1,00; Michigan 1,10; Red Wa¬

bash, first season, 1,05.
Corn.Scarce.
Pork.In better demand. Mess 16,50 a 16,56;

prime 14,50.
Beee.Mess 8,00; prime 4,25.

FROM PITTSBURGH.
Nov. 5.Eve.

River 3 feet 8 inches and rising. Weather very
wet.

jtfliSCELLANEOUS.
Short Creek lands for Sale

la Ohioconnir. Virginia.
"\iriSHlXG to dispose of my Heal Estate, I offer at pri-VV vate sate until the 1st clay ot November next, my farm
in the County or Ohio, situate on the waters or Short Creek,
containing about live hundred and sixty acrcs. This pro|»-
erty is desirably located on both sides of the \\ heeling,
"West Liberty and Hcthany Turnpike, about seven miles
from Wheeling and five rrom West Liberty.
The farm is in the highest state or improvement, living

a large amount ofnew plank fencing, and judiciously laid 0(1
:n fields ror (arming and grazing purposes. There are on
the premises two good dwelling houses, with ample sta¬
bling, corn cribs, Ac. There are also four good tenants
Houses. There is a commodious new barn, one hundred
and eight reel long by forty (our in width, fitted in every
particular lor the wants of the farm, including ample she¬

lter for twelve bundled sheep.
1 will tell these lands in whole or in part, to suit the

wishes of those desiring to purchase. Terms will be lib-

Cri'iie rapidly advancing improvement or the city of Wheel-
ing, the (acilities afforded by the various rail road connec-
lions about to be completed with the West, and the Sea
board, the excellent market now afforded in Wheeling for
(he marketable productions of the country, render this farm
highly desirable for persons wishing to farm profitably, and
t has seldom been that finer inducements^ have been held
out to purchasers. 1- W. MITCHELL.
Wheeling, Sep. 21, 1S52.
CCS"Washington Reporter and Examiner, and « eusburg

Herald copy.

For Gentlemen and Ladies.
riJST received at the new Music Store, 199 Main street,
} a largo assortment or Piano and Guitar Music? also
O. 1 best Koman, and Italian Violin and Guitar Striir**;

no. 2 German; no. 3 French best. '

Sept 1 J. FICKIESON

YOUTH'S BHOGAXS.
1 on PAIR youth's thick Urogans,lOU 120 .« .. kip

Just received,
sep2 TODD <fc DKVOL

II
Fresh. Oysters,

ECEIVED daily at Coifonms Hall, No. 99, under
_%j Dorsey's Lottery office, by
scptlJ-tf. ROTHACKKR & LKII > Kit.

JSTEAM MARBLE WORKS,1 GO MARKET ST., WHEELING, VA.

1MIE SUHSCRIUKR having made extensive arrange-
ments in the East for the supply of Marble, and con¬

templating the erection or Steam works. he wouluinvite
the attention of Architects, Uuilders, and the: public in een-
eral to the inspection or his stock, consisting of Italian,
E"j*tian, Sienna, American and other Marbles or the finest
qualities, which can be sold lower than any other establish¬
ment in the west.
Dealers would find it to their advantage to inspect his

stock before purchasing else where.
His work is done in the most elaborate style, and he

would invite the attention or purchasers to examine his
stockorStatuary and other carved work. Monuments, Cen¬
otaphs, Tombs, Head and root stones, &c., and Grave yard
work in every variety; being enabled by his superior facil¬
ities to supply this work at considerable lower prices than
any other establishment in the country.

B'v0» " "" "na '^habIT'koha n.
Marble Mason and Vault Huilder.

oarAlso Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Plaster
Casts and Models, and Marietta Grind stones, warranted
at the lowest trade prices. 1 y- ".

QUINCY FOUNDRY
Corner ITlain nnd <feuiucy MtrcctM,

WHEELING, VA.
rpiIK Subscribers having greatly enlarged nnd IJOW com-

X pleted their extensive establishment, are prepared to
furnish the public with every variety of wi rk in their line.
Splendid plain anil fancy arches, including fenders, sum¬
mer fronts, fire iron stands, <tc., ovens, common, round,
and straight barred grates.

AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF STOVES,
Including the newest and most improved coal nnd wood
stoves- Franklin, balloon, cannon, ten plate keel bont,
bachelor, chamber, and parlor stoves, fromA4,00 to $30,00.
Hollow-ware in all its branches. Sugar kettles, of vari¬
ous sizes, and everything in the domestic line wholesale
and retail.

-Mill gearing, boat and saw mill castings. Our extensive
and most improved assortment of patterns, our long ex-

peiieuce in this line of business and the liberal patronage
hitherto received, warrant us to expect a continuation oj
custom in this part of our business. Wind mill, hay scale,
corn shelter, tmck wheel, and small wagon castings
Wagon and buggy boxes.

PLOUGHS. AND PLOUGH CASTINGS.
We arc prepared to furnish the patent lever, patent hill

side. Crane. Hull, Hornet, Snider, «fcc. We have also se¬
cured at this time the exclusive right to manufacture of
GIST'S PATENT PLOUGH, one or the most improved
implements in farming at the present day.

Iron rails nnd fencing, for cemeteries, houses, gardens
verandas, &c. Porier's improved graduating twyere or
iron.we have necured the patent right for several couu

ties, for this useful iron, and can exhibit recommendations
from the United States Armory, &c.ras possessing qualities
for facilitating the RIacksmith's labors, which no other
possesses. Window caps, consols, &c. In short every¬
thing ill our line of business. Sad irons with fancy stands,
scrapers, porch feet, vault ccllers, window and se-ver

gratings, Ac. Wrought iron, nail, and spikes, of tho best
quality and at the lowest prices.
tarPersons wishing to purchase in our line, wholesale

or retail, will please give us a call. All orders from tl.e
country will be carefully atte ded toand punctually filled'
Scrnpiron purchased at market prices.
auc2-l. HAMILTON Ac KOGEHS.

To Country Merchants.
MR. S. S. KNOX having withdrawn from the firn. ol

McClallen, Knox«fcCo., the remaining partners have
associated with them Mr. Chester 1). Knox, (brother of S.
%S. Knox,) so long and favorably known in the trading public
.assuming the style ofJfeCiiJlens and Knox.

Tl»ey would respectfully inform their old custamers (who
have so long and liberally sustained them) and all other deal¬
ers in Hoots and Shoes, that their Fall Stock will be arriv¬
ing from the 10th to the last of Septe mber.
Having been selected with the greatest care and bought

for cash, they flatter themselves that in their Fall Stock of
Hoots and Shoes they can hold out inducements in quality
and prices suj»erior to any ever offered in the market. To
Country Merchants on their way east, they would be picas
ed to exhibit their stock, and post them in prices, fearless! y
hnllenginga comparison with the markets of Haitimore and
Philadelphia. [sep3] McCLALLBNS & KNOX.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
THE undersigned has re opened his stock of Superioi

Tobacco and Cigars at No. 1G7, Main street, west side,
near .Market Alley, where will be found all the choice
Hrands of Tobacco. Snuff and Cigars, of which the follow
ingis a part.Rega!ia, Imperiales, Canones, La Normas.
Cazadores, Planatellas, Principee, Half Spanish, Keutuck
Common Cigars. TOBACCO.

Russell and Robinson's, Grants, Dixon's, Jones and
Hudson's.

SNUFF.
Rappe, Congress. Macouba. Scotch, Cut and Dry foi

Smoking, A-c., &c.
The undersigned feels thankful for favors heretofore be

stowed, and would respectfully solicit* portion of public
patronage.
aUZ94-1m«l. WM.H. HOWSKR.

Dupont'H Powder.

THE subscriber has the Agency for the above Powder,
and has a full supply of all qualities on hand.
aug£>I. GEO. WILSON.

Jajnr'i .Tledicine-.

1HAVB the Agency lor Dr. Jayne's Medicnes. and wil
furnish Druggists and others on liberal terms.

g*|. GEO. WILSON.

KIVEK, NEWS.
REPORTED FOR THE INTELLIGENCE^

Arrival** mid Dcpnrtnretf of 8lcam Boain,

For the lag124 Hours, ending last night at So1 clock.

ARRIVALS.
Vircqun O'Neil Steubenville
Justice Skelton "Wellsville.
Stephen Bayard. Hooth Sunfish.
R. H. Lindsey. ..Gascall Pittsburgh.
J, B. Gordon... .Vondergrift do
Thos. P. Hay... .Woodburn Parkesburgh.
Conrier. ...... '.Robert do.
Orion.. Dillon St. Mary's
Arrowline Harris Marrietta.

DEPARTURES.
Viroqua O'Neil Steubenville.
J ustice Skelton Wellsville.
Stephen Rayord..Uoth Sunfish.
H. H. Lindsey.. .Gascall Pittsburgh.
J. 11. Gordon Vamfergrift do
Courier Robrt do
Hail Columbia. ..Johnston .do
Arrowline Harris Marrietta.
Hj"Water 4 feet 0 inches.rising.
BOATS DEPARTING THIS DAY.

Wrllsvillk Justice 5 A. M.
Stkuokwille Viioqua 2 P. M.
Su.nkisii Stephen J!ayard .-1 P. M.
St.Mary's Orion 10 A.M.

ADVERTISEMENTS^
For St. Louis.
T1IK New Passenger Steamer, KEY¬
STONE, Capt. M- Cox. wi I leave for the
above, and intermediate ports. on Mon-

.day the Sth lust., at 4 o'clock, P. M.
For freight or passage, apply to

Iiovc R. C RAKER, 6c Co.

For Louisville.
THE FINE STEAMER

COLUMBIAN,
BLYON Master, will leave for| the above

and intermediate porta on this Cay, lhcuth Sliat. v ot-1 o'clock
P. M. For freight or passage apply to
i.ov-3,li s. C. RAKER tic CO., Ag'ts.

For Cincinnati.
THE FINE STEAMER

JEFFERSON,
*Capt. JOHNSTON aster, will leave for

the above anil all intermediate ports on this day, the 5th,
at 1 o'clock. P. M.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
liovfijt K. C. RAKER & CO.. Ag'ts

ti. <!. RAKCIl & <'o..
STEAMBOAT AGENTS, WHEELING, VA.

*\VrILIi attend to the receiving and dcliveiing of freight
T T and collection of freight bills. (
CC5"*Oflice at the Store. foctlS.dtf

s.r. luKtlt. t. T. WOvW.

BOAT STORE.
H.V. BAKKK JL- CO.

Will Mupplv Rontx at nil houri*.
No. 23 Watkr Street,

octlS.dtr WHEELING, VA.

U. S. MAIL DAILY LINE
BETWEEN j

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THE fine side wheel ,

passengers steamer* u "I
WINCHESTER.Cap.
Geo. 1). .Moore, and '.T ¦lwi

DIURNAL, Cnpt. Thos. Calhoun, will mn daily between
Wheeling and Pittsburgh.the Winchester leaving Wheel
ngevery Monday Wednesday and Friday at 8 A. M.; and
leaving Pittsburgh every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 10 A. M.; and the Diurnal leaving Wheeling every Tues¬
day, Thursduyand Saturday; and leaving Pittsburgh every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at the Mnu hour.
For freight or passage, apply on board or to

S. C. HAKKR & Co., Aetni.
O^T"Freight for the above packets will be rocoived at

Raker A: Co.'S wharf boat free of charge.

Wheelin^nnd Mt. .Harjr'M Tri weekly Paelic.

ORION,
WILLIAM DILLON, Master.

tTI'iiTYVill run regularly between AVhooJng and
St. Mary's, leaving Wheeling on Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, at 10 o'clock, a. m..arriving at St. Mary's in time
to connect with the new line or coaches ot the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad.returning, leaves St. Maiy'a on

Tu"9Jny, Thursday and Saturday, at 0 o'clock, a. m.

For freight or passage, apply on board.
S. C. RAKER & CO., Agentx.

Wheeling and Marietta Packet.
THE STEAMER

A R R O W L I IV E,
N. II ark t*, Master, will leave Wheeling

Sat 10 A.M., on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. Returningon Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
atCA.M. The ARROWLINE will stop at all interme
diate points. All orders entrusted to the officers of the
boat will be strictly attended to
For freipht or passage apply on board or lo
octl3.tf. S. C. RAKER, Ag*f.

Notice.
THE Collector of Pew rents in St. Matthew's Chutcb,' n-

tendutoresign hischarp*.and would thank delinquents
to enable him to return to the vestry a shortlist.
Wheeling, Sept. l3-*lmd.

Notice,
IS hereby given that Hook* for subscription to the Capital

SlOCk ol the "WESTERN RAIL ROAD Co." (a road
connecting Bridgeport, in lMmontco., with the: tcubtrn-
villc and Indiana Rail road at a point near Cosh ctouj will
be ojiened at Wheeling. Va..Rridgeport, St. CIair«r'."r,
Uniontown and Flushing, Itelmontco.. Frcepor. Harrison
co. and West Chester Tuscarawas county, on SATURDAY
THE 1UTH OF OCTORER NEXT.

W. II. HEOLLOWAY,
CR1SPAN OGLUMAY,
MOSES RHODES,
THOS. C. TIIEAKER,
J. M. McCONAHEY.

Rridgepoit, Sept. 15, 1So2,.td.

Notice to Housekeepers.
NEW CAKPKTH AT REDliCKD PRICED.
If* nnn YARDS of Carets at No. 143. Main street.

1U,UUU The Subscriber respectfully informs his cus

tomers and the public generally*, that he has just returned
from the east, and is now receiving the largest, best, and
most beautiful stock of Carpets, Rugs, Oil Cloths, etc. etc.
ever offered in this city, embracing almost every variety of
style and quality that can be found in the Kastoi n market!?,
from the finest English Velvets down to a common Rag car¬

pet. This stock has been selected with great care, and pur¬
chased under the most favorable circumstances, which will
enable me to sell them much lower than the same quality ot'
soods were ever sold in this city. Thoseflin want of goods
in my line, will please call and select from iny stock of over
If.,'oO yards, with lfiO different patterns, varying in price
Irot-.i U'c.to $fJ per yard.

%ci.t 1 J. C. HARBOUR, no. M3, Main »t.

Paints, Oils, &e.
I.COHOL. Turpentine,
l.inseed Oil, Lamp Mack,

LardOil, Gum Shellac,
Extract Logwood, Gold Leaf,
Chrome Green, Rlack Lead,
Chrome Yellow Red Lead,
French Lear, ltronze.
Copal Varnish, Japan Varnish, Ac.,

For sale. low, at
VOWELL'S 1)ri:o Store,

No. 2-1, Union st.

Attention!!
HAVING Just returned from the Eastern Cities, wit

more than double the forinor supjply of
I'nacy, Staple aml Doiucxlic Dry GooiIn,
The subscribers are now prepared to offer more than ot

dinarv inducements to purchasers, having made their set
lections with the greatest care and trouble, bavins an ey
to the wants and tastes of every one,flatter themselves the?
they will be able to sell to every customer on the most sat
isfactory terms, both in regard to quality and price.
Please call and examine for yourselves at

ROEMER& RROTHER'S
No. 3f», Main street,

septl5-3md.c. Centre Wheeling, Va.

A

Fresh Oysters.
FRESH Baltimore Oysters juot received, at

II. E. PARKER'S,
Main Strcei» opposite Monroe House.

sept4-2td.

CapB, Caps !
1^ DOZEN Men's fine Cloth Caps, just received at tl
1*J South end of Market Square, Sign of the Rlack Mani
moth Boot

septG TODD & DEVOL./-,

SALES.
Very Valuable

Real Estate for sale!
ONE THIRD or Lot number 38, ami one third of Lot' 'I

fronting on the East Bide of Main street, immediate. %.

South or the Monroe Howe, and being the same on \vhi« ft
a frame hiuldins in erected, now in the occnpancy or Ma
arne Seguine and others.
ALSO.lx>t numbered Three In square six, on the Ea t

side or Main street South of Quincy st. This is a very x> <.

unble Lot and is situated nsarly opposite where the Tick «.

office will be located at the depot or the Baltimore and Oil «i

Rail Road Co.
ALSO.A verydesirable Dwelling House on the We \

side of Fourth street, located in one of the beat neighbor¬
hoods in the city. This Hoose in in periect order, and i
fitted with all the modem improvements, fuch as Bat.j
room, water clopefs, cas fixtures, &c.
Also, one-third of Lot one in square one. being twoni .*

two reet front on Water.street, onfwhich is erected a t\\ u
ator)* brick store house, and being the same now in the c ).

curancy ofStein& Brother.
Apply to FRANCIS R. ARMSTRONG.

octlS*u2.lind

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
rpHK undcreigned has the following property for sale, I
X ofwhich he will dispose or on accommodating ten j«
to-wit:
Lot numbered Three in square six on Main street.North (

and adjoining the Melodeon Buildings. This is one of t ««i
most valuable building Lota In the City.
Also about 1G0 Lots in SoothWheeling Gate Ritchietow:)

many or these are equal to any in that addition to the Ci>,.
Also several orthe most valuable Lots on the Island adii"

tion to the City.
Also a large number of Lots in the Buena Vista, Churci ill

No. 1 and Churchill No. 2, additions to the City.
I win also sell in parcels to sui t purchasers, so much >»f

the land within the corporate limits or Wheeling as has i.jit
been heretofore laid off into lota, being upwards of One h»-J i-

dred Acres, and being the same now in the occupancy j»f
Abraham AUman, and now held by me in trust for M
Emily Zane.
"Wheeling,aug3rwtr. FRANCIS R. ARMSTRONG

1n DOZEN Boys fine Cloth Caps
IW veptC just lecrived by TODD «feDEVOL.

COMMERCIAL.
WHEELING MARKET.

OPPICE OP THE DAILY INTELLIGENCER, \
November 6 , 1862. j

[[UrNoU..it should be observed that the quotation*
given below are the U'holeaale Priest. We Stale this
tor the benefit of those who may have very small orderB
To fill and who may be charged a small advance on theso
prices. Generally however, both city and country custo¬
mers can rely on purchasing from our Wholesale Mer¬
chants, in any quantity, at the regular [Wholesale piices.']

AHI1ES.
Potas'i ...... Uu\

MATTING.
Hatting, No. 1 2 and 3 1., 1*2 13c

cotton YARNS.
No. 6, f. and T per il» !Cc
.' 8, U and III " 17c

It, 1« "

" H?nin
ii

tec
¦OC

1U
20

.35c
,2>C
,21c
.20c

.. .-v .26c
Coverlet ..23c
Carpet Chain ..20c
Twine 20c
Candio wr.K 17c
Caulking 16c

CORDAGE.
V Q> 17c I

10c Iilia..
Hi

11c
llcil Cords. 190 lent I

uiilar'i

GO 1,50c I
Plow Lines '.75c

COAL.
Wheeling, 3J@4
COPPER 27@2Sc

COTTON.
Raw 11c

DRUGS AND DYES:
Alcohol V gallon, 44<gj46c.

Aloes v...f Q, 16322c
Alinn 31(2^3Jc
Arrow, Kuot Ueimuda 60c

" " * *. 25cAmerican. .16cAcid. Tartaric
" Sulphuric carboy....3Jc
'« Nitric ,, 13c
4 " Aqua Portis 10c
" Muriatic ,, 4Jc

Citric 1,20c
Horax Refined 33@35c
Ualn. Copaiba C'Jc
Chloioforme 1,60c
CantharadiK 1,70c
Copperas {> bbl.. .....2,76c
Clove*
Cream Tartar22325c
Epsom Salts 3J@4c
Extract Logwood.. »lGc
CJur.i Camphor Refined '10Si45c

40&53cArabic Sorts..
Picked 66@S0c
Copal 66c
Tragacanth G5c
Shellac lCc
Opium Turkey R» 6,26c

Indigo, Manilla 1,10® 1,20c
Krcosote 2,76c
Lac Dye 36c
Liquorice, .Sicily .17jc

" Calabria 28c
Madder 14c
Magncaia, Carbonate.. 40c

" Calcined 76c
NutgaUs 45c
Oil Cinnamon3,76c
" C rot on 4,00c
" Lemon 3,00c
" Peppermint 2,80c
" Castor C gall 86c
" Olive " 1,3Sc

" Salad P dot. 4,60c
" Sassafras 80c
Phosphorus 1,60c
Rhubarb Root, Iml 1,00c
Sal Krafus 6Je
Sal Soda English 3jS-Ij
Sugar I.ead ....ITk;
Soda lii carbonate 7|@8c
Spirits Turpentine t?gallon..6&360c
Verdigris 33c
Vitriol, Hlne 16c
White I-end Ground in Oil, Pure Kega$1 ,C0.$1,B5c
" «. Dry7j@Sc

Whiting lie
OIL.

Winter Sperm 81,76
Whale gl.00
Linseed 7@8
Lard 78390

FLOUR.
"Wheat S3,26
Rye 3.12J
Corn Meal 66(360

GRAIN.
Wheat C&3G8
Oats 30®3l
Corn 37(340

GROCERIES, Ac.
Allspice ; lCc

lleeswax 20:2;22c
Coffee Kio 10@l0Jc

.« Java 13914c
Sugar, N. 0 6}@6Jc
Molasses, N. O 36c

« " 4G@47c

LI

S. II..
.12cPepper whole

" ground 1431Gc
Mackerel large No 3 $9

mid. No3 96\
No 2 none in market

Not .«

Codfish $4|®6
Tobacco.Virginia plug 16325c
" Cavendish 30340c
" Keg 0 twist OJc

Cheese.Western Reserve -7J(R8c.
liutter No 1 ll@13
Lard No 1 10|c

101
10ioLard No

Hams
Shoulders .

.913Sides
Ciiiulles Star 22c

Sperm -10c
lV.p-A llic
Mould 12Jc

Powder.Rock ^§2J®3
Rifle &4!<£5i

Raisins . $21<32}
Rke uj(35!c

Soap. Rosin Cc
" Variegated 12316c

Sale ratus 636|c
Starch... 0)c
Tinplatc Jc §10$

X $I2|
Tar. Carolina SU
Lead.l?ar 1 6|c

44 Pig6c
Feather* 36c
Flaxseed 00c
HOPS 15c

1IE.MP $120pton
IRON.

Flat Rar
Round and Square bar 2J^"*V>I
lland 2J@3J
IIoop 3|3G
Sheet 4J36J
Nail Rods r,\
.Saddle Treo 3|©3J

NAILS.
10 to 20 penny p keg $3,2533,60
8 to 0penny 3,60®3,76
6 to 7 penny 4,00®4,25

6 penny ..4,2o
4 penny 4,60®4,76
3 penny 5,6035,75

SPIKES.
Cut 3 to 41 inch £3,60 I
Cut 6 to G inch 3,601
Cut 6 to 7 inch 7,60 |

PLASTER.
Calcined $6 P bbl

Ground 15 i? Ion
WHISKY.

Rectified 20c
011 Rye 45a$t

LEATHER.
Soles, Spanish Oak tanned §22
" Hemlock tanned, light weight 20321

"" " overweight 19
Upper 25@28
C'air Skins 16s>28
Morocco, Tampico, 16320

" Madras.... 12317
LU3IHER.

Pine, clear §25
Common §11314

Shingles §2,755.3,00
WOCI 45

WINDOW GLASS.
8x10, 1st. quality §2,75
" 2nd «' 2,50

10x12, 1st quality 3,25
.« 2nd " 3,00

lOxU, 1st quality 3,60
«' 2nd 44 3.25

i o lVeflterii nud Southern JTIcrchantw.

Sexton, Seal &; Swearingen,
& JOBBERS

OF FANCY DRY GOODS.
Xo. 11, S. 4th st. between Mnrket and

Chesnut Sts. Phil'a.
J. W. Sexton, L. Seal, A. Van Swearinoen.

OFFKH to purchaser!*, the largest assortment of Fancy
Dry Goods in the city. It comprises in part of

Hosiery of all kinds ami qualities.
tilovo3. Undershirts, Dress Shirtsand Collars.
Woollen yarns of different shades and colors.
A fine assortment of Shell Combs.
do do do Buffalo and Imitation Combs.

Brushes ofall descriptions.
Dress and Tailors Trimmings of all kinds.
iturnetts, sh: cord col'd Spool Cotton.
Perfumery orall kinds.
As well as a great many styles orgoods ofour own impor¬

tation, which we cannot here mention, and which are well
worthy the attention of byers. Wc feel we can make it to
their interest to give us a trial. sept8

LICSHTI MORE IjICIIT!

AS LONG evenings approach, the demand for a good
clear Light, tree from sinclland smoke, increases..

We respectfully iuvite all who wish a good light, free from
the above objections, to examine the Phosphene Lamps now
n use and for sale at the Queensware Store, No. 28 Monroe
Street, near the Post Office, Wheeling, Va. Another as¬

sortment withor without cut shades hasjust been received.
septtJ J. K. DUNHAM & Co.

Table and Piano Covers.
JUST received a large stock of French Emboscd Cloth

Covers, of different sires and colors, some of superior
quality, which will be sold low by
eent!7 J. C. HARBOUR, 143 Main st.

IiOOTS, BOOTS.
PAIR men's kip Boots,

UU GO " " double upper and double sole kip Boots,
just received at the south end ofMarket square,
sep24 TODD& DKVOL.

BOYS' BROGANS
0CZC\ PAIR boys' thicK Brogans.ODU2IO" .. kip

Just received,
sep24 TODD A DKVOL.

AAA LBS. PRUK5UATE POTASH, just received and
for ?al« by sept I. KELL5 6c CALDWFJ.L.

. THE WHEELING

WEEKLY iTELMCEB,
Is published in eonneetioii with tho Daily

and Tri-Weekh IfiTEi.i.i<iENrF.n. con¬

taining
BSf*mORE READING ETATTER^sa
Than any other paper in West-
ern Virginia, and more than any-
other paper in the United States,
for the same price.
Being published nt the unprecedented low-

price of

ncrONE DOLLARS
PtR ANNUM!!'

The contents of (ho Weekly IntoJlicon-
cer embraces the most readable r.nd u. elcl
information on the subjects of
POLITICS,
COMMERCE,

1 1TKKATURR,
'I HE ARTS AND SCIENCES,
AGRICULTURE,

F.LEGRAPHIC NEWS,
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
FOREIGN NEWS,
THE MARKETS,
MISCELLANY,

NEWS, &.C., 4C. &C.

It jf the determination of the Publishers,
by k :eping pace with the improvements
of tho Jay, and making themselves ac-

quaintnd with the reading wants of tho en¬

tire community, to furnish a publication
which, irrespective of its political contents,
will always be acceptable as a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER
For this purpose, the publishers have

spared neither pains nor expense. Their
mr.teiials are entirely new, and with the

advantages of one of the Largest Printing
Establishments in the West, including

A STEAM POWER PRESS,
They feel confident that they can attain
that great essential of a good Newspaper,
to wit-.-keep pace with the Telegraphic and
Railroad speed of the day, and at the same

time furnish valuable and reliable informa¬
tion for the people.
gS^Undcr the New Cheap Postage

Law, a needless expense will be saved by
taking a"

Cheap Home Paper!
8&"-No Eastern paper containing the

sam-j amount of reading as the Inteligen-
ceii, can he got at the same price, when the
postage is added.

fiS?"The Weekly Intclligcnecr will be
sent to subscribers in this county free oj--

Postage. Address^
SWEAR1NGEN & TAYLOR,

21 Water Street, between Monroe and Quincy,
WHEELING, VA.

'l'hc Only True JPortrnlt of AVnuhiu^lon.
Just Published, T. H. Welch's Mcgnificent
Portrait of Washington!

Engraved (by permission) from Stuart's only original
portrait, in the Atbeneum, Boston.

ff^HIS superb picture, cngtavcil under the superintend.
JL ance of Thomas Sully, Esq., the eminent and highly
gifted artist, is the only correct likeness of "Washington
ever published. It has been characterized as the greatest
work of art ever produced iu this country. As to its fi¬
delity, we refer to the letters or the adopted son of Wash¬
ington, George Washington Park Cuistis, who says, "it is
a faithful representation of the celebrated original," and to
Chief Justice Taney of the Supreme Court of the United
States, who says, "As a work or art its excellence and
beauty must strike every one who sees it; and it is no less
happy in its likeness to the Father or his country. It was

my good fortune to have seen him iu the days of my boyhood
and his whole appcarance is yet strongly impressed on my
memory. The portrait you have issued appears to me to bo
on exact likeness, representing perfectly the expression as

well as the form and features of the face." And says Sen¬
ator Cass, '^itis a life like representation or the great orig
inal." President Fillmore says, "the work appears to mr
to h.lVC been admirably cxccutcd and eminently worthy O
the patronage or tho public." Says Marchant, the emineh'
portrait painter, and the pupil or Stuart, "your print, ti».
my mind is more rcmarkubie than any other I have seen,"
ror presenting the tcholc individuality or the original por¬
trait, together with the noble and dignified icposc orair and
manner, which all who ever saw him considered a marked
characteristic or the illustrious man it commemorates."
lES'For the great merits or this picture we should refer

every lover of Washington to the portrait itself, to be seen
at tho office of this paper, and to the letters or the following
Artists, Statesmen, Jurists and Scholars accompanying it.
Artists..Marchant and Elliott, or New York; Neagle,

Rothermelaud Lambdin, or Philadelphia; Chester Hard¬
ing, or Boston; Charles Fraser, ofCharleston, S. C., and to
the adopted son of Washington, Hon Geo. W. P. Custis,
himself an artist.
Statesmen..His Excellency Millard Fillmore, Hon. G.

M. Dallas, Hon. Win. R. King, Hon. Daniel Wobster, Hon.
Lynn Boyd, Hon. Lewis Cass, Hon. Wm A. Graham,Hon.
John P. Kennedy, Hon. Robert Winthrop, LL. 1).
Jurists..Hon. Roger II. Taney, Hon. John Duer, Hon.

John McLean, Hon. Kurus Choate.
Scholars..Charles Folson, Esq., the well known Libra

rian o* the Boston Athenium, who says, "I would rathe
own it than any painted copy I have ever scon." Richard
Ilildrcth, Edward Everett, LL. J)., Jared Sparks, LL. D..
Win. H. Prescott, Esq., Washington Irving, Ralph Emer¬
son, Esq. Prof T. C. Upham, J. T. Hei.dey, Fits Gree
Halleck, H. W. Longfellow, Win. GUinore Simms, dec., «£c.
The Press throughout the entire Union, have with oiM

voice proclaimed the merits of this superb engraving.
To enable all to possess this valuable treasure, it is sobl

at the low price or $5 per copy.
Published by GEORGE W. CHILDS,

AT. IV. comer of Fifth atul Arch Sit., Ptiila.
ROBERT KING, 139 Main St., Richmond.

So!e Agent for the State of Virginia and the District (.J
Columbia,
This portrait can be obtained from Mr. King, or from hit

duly authorized agents.
The gentlemen or Virginia are respectrully inrormed b /

Mr. K. that he has secured a few proor impressions or thij
beautiful specimen or American Art. Price 810 each.
Arrangements have been made with the Post Office De

partment, by which copies of the Portrait can be sent tf
any point, per mail, in perfect ordor.
lOTPersons by remitting Five Dollars to Robert Klnjr.

Richmond, Va., will have a copy of the Portrait sent t«
themfree of Postage.
Byremitting Ten Dollars, a proor of impression will bf

sent in like manner.
tGF"Subscriber3 to the Portrait are respectrully informed

that Mr. King has made an arrangement with a celebrate;
establishment for the manufacture or Frames for the 'Wash
ington,' or a rich and peculiar style or workmanship, pai'
ticularly adapted to this Portrait, which will be furnishet
at each, including the best quality French glass.
Copies or the 'National Frame,' tarnished to the Portrait}

presented to Congress and the Presidential Mansion wi{
also be furnished. Price $15.
The 'National Frames,' are highly ornamented, richli

gilt, and surmounted with the National Coat of Arms.

Just Issued.A Magnificent Portrait of
gen. JACKSON,

Engraved by T. D. Welch, Esq., after the original portraV.
painted by T. Sully, Esq.

This portrait will bo a match for the Washington. uni
will be in every respect as well gotten up.
Price g5 per copy.a few proofs at S10 each.
Address ROBERT KING

oct!8.lmd 139, Main st., Richmond.

The Primary Department
OP THE

Meade Collegiate Institute.
WBLLSBURGj VA.

TtlK Fall session or this School will commence on MO>
DAY tho 13th of SEPTEMBER, and will continue five cat
endar months.
No pupil will be received for a leas lime than one sessio;;

unless by special agreement,.and when once entered, n|
deduction will be made for abscnco during the session, e:i

cept in cases ofprotracted sickncss,.nor will any pupil 1
permitted to withdraw. This rule is positive.

TERMS:
Day pupils,.Primary English Department §1000
Classical and Mathematical ....... 1200
lloird and Tuition per session offive months... 43 00
Ono halfinvariably in advance, the remainder at tho mid

die of the session.
A discount of 15 per cent, will be made on the bills ofa:t

Ministers or the Gospel.
ttjf-For further information see cat&ltfgUG, published b^-

Board of Trustees.
By order of the Board,

SAM'L D. TOMPKINS, Rector
"Wheeling, Sep. 18, '32.

SELLING OFF AT COST!
T>1CH and expensive silks and satins, of the newest pa-
XL terns and designs, elegant capes, Bertha's and sleeve |.
Mouslinc de Laines, worth 7oc, at 56 and 60.
The subscriber is going to quit, therefore, can offer goofi»

cheaper than any house in the city.
Come and see.judge for yourselves.
Mp23 Tilt JOHNSTON, Jr., 1S2 Main st.

WOMEN'S BOOTS.
Onrt PAIR of Women's Morocco Boots,
OUUaOO" «. calf "

420 «« " kip
120 " " Grand "

Just received,
sep2-l TODD & DEVOj

Cod Liver Oil.
TUST recelred: C boxes Samual Simes' manufactv e

el of pure Medicinal Cod Liver Oil) the beat article of t\e
kind brought to this or any other market.

BRENTMNGER <Se ARMSTRONG,
¦U£01-lyr:il Opposite "Washington Hall.

ttias Ok Ts^J
DRY GOODS.

WM. T. SELBY.
is now ifceivl.ip1YI. bis stock or Fall and Winter Goods, for Jobbing »ilatest importations, anil from the l>est manufactories oi our-country. carefUJ^seiecteaexprcsal)'ior tbe r

JORRING TRADE.
Or the best fabrics, designs and colors, to which beiespretfolly solicits an examination rrom bis old customersalia Country Mei chants.

CLOTHS.Hi* stock consists in part of tbe beat makers,and of tbo usual variety oi colors both Foreign anilDomestic.
CASSIMERES.Rlain black and doeskin, as wall as of a

. . ..
great variety of tbe clioiccat fancy colors-

SAT1NETTS.Mack, Rlue, Steel-mixed, Taney Green andDrowns, dec. A very full and complete stodki alto1 weads and Cy. Jeans.
OVER COATINGS.Ofcolored blankets, pilot and beavercloths and othersuch goods in variety.PRINTS.A very large stock or the best maketsoffakt

msddercolors. Aswellasthe most common kind
^of low priced prints for comforts, *tc.

DRESS GOODS.Ginghams, mouse de Uina.enib'd lustie,ylain and fig'd black alpacas, as well as of colors
¦**rrTirT..?C-t*,e be8t variet>, both figured and plain.WHITE GOODS.An extensive stock or cambric figuredntid plain, jaconets, Swiss and Scotch mills. In¬

dia, book, thread and cotton laces, edgings, etc.,in variety, also Irish linens.
CAPS.Mcuts, boys' and childien's velvet md cloth caps,aIso Mexican hats, a most desirable lot.
ALSO.Shawls, ribbons, hosiery, umbrellas, brown and

bleached muslins, shirting, check.-), Ticking, &c.
dtcf, together with a full and complete stock oi
Motions of all sorts, usually wanted; and altogeth¬
er I feel well assured my stock is so complete that
when it is examined and the prices told. It will be
found in ail respects, perhaps superior to any&tock of Goods before offered in tbe market.

W. T. SKL1IY.

MccEELLAN^iTKNXiX^-
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL DEALERS II*

HOOTS AND SHOES,
Men and Boys' Palm Hats, Leather mid Findings,

at the tcell knoicn stand
of the

BIG RED BOOT.
WE are now receiving from our Eastern ManufacturingEstablishments, oneof the largest and best manufac¬
tured assortment or Hoots and Shoes, lor Fall and Wintei
wear, ever offered in this or any other market. They have
been manufactured to order, according to our own'dlrec-
tions, and are intended expressly for retailing. To our
regular customers, and all otliers who may favor us with it

call, we can offer an.unusually large variety of Roots and
Shoes, which weguarantceequalin quality of material and
workmanship to those manufactured in this or any part ol
the United States. Our stock will be found to consist, in
parti of the rollowiiigseasouable goods:

NO. 187.
MK.N'H FOOT?. Cllll.DKEN'B BooTKES.

1,1)00 men's call boots, 1.000 pr fancy bootees,1,000 men's goat boots, 2,000 kid& moyocco "

1,000 pr men's kip boots, 1,600 children's peg'd"
1,000 men's buffand seal do 100 children's goat "

MEN'S irn.on INS. MISSES BOOTEES AND
1,000 men's cair brogans, btskins.
1,000goat brogans, COO misses morocco lace,
1,600 kip do rwwi do kip do
600 buff and seal boots, 300 do cair do

1,000 do thick do 300 do kid and mu
uoyh* nooTs. rocco buskins

600 pr boys cnir boots, 160 do black, bine, an
TOO do kip do bronzed gaiters,
300 do thick do men and boys' pai.m
200 do seal do Hits.

youth's boots. 400 doi; men's and boys'
600 pr youths call boots, palm hats of every300 do kip do style & puality.
200 do thick d.. LEATHDR.

boys andyotttiis dbooaNh. Shoe Findin^.l
1,000pr boys kip brogans, and snot STOCK.
600 do cair do Constantly on had a la rg«
600 do thick do and well selected as.

woMFN'a ».acp hoots. sortment of shoe sloe);
1,600 goat lace boots, and findings, viz:
1,000 cair do Spanish Sole leather,
600cair do Upj>cr Leather, Call
fiOOkip do and Morocco Skins,,

womkn'm oaitfkh, iiAt.K Kid lining and bind-
oaitfrm and jcnny iug Skins.

L1ND3. ALSO,
200 pr vvomens gaiters. Lams, Root.Trees, Shoo
400 do half gaiters, Thiead, Shoe Nails,
600 do walking shoes, Pegs, Tacks, Hoot
600 do pegged buskins, Webb, Awl Hlades,
600 do kid buskins, slip. Knives, Hafts, Pin

pers and Jenny Linds. cers Hammers Short
Also, an assortmont of Lacers, Ac.

French Hoot and Shoe kit, Lace leather tor sewing belts,
A-c., 2 'do* Deer Skins, 60 sides alvm tanned Cowhides.
Thankful for the liberal pationage heretofore extended to

ua, we solicit a continuance of the same.
uugai. McCLALLF.NS <V KNOX

New Fall Goods !
THIS morning we will commence qpeuing our Fall stock

of fioods, among which may l>e fouud t Lo following:
DRESS SILKS

Very rich Brocade Silks, 1
Hlack & col'd Poult De Soie,
Col'd & bl'k Satin de Chine, |.Madame l)e Rossi Rrocades

entirely new,
Gro de Atrique
French Muslin DeLalnes Plain and Figured.
Mourning S:lk and Wool Mouslin De I>aines.
French Chintzes, .very beautiful.
lloinbaziues, Lupins make, extra.
Our assortment ofFall Shawls is unequaled for rtegmce

and variety, consisting or
Ermine fur Shawls, all colors.
Thibet Palm Shawls, all colors.
Crape Shawls, at all prices. Embroidered and plain.
French Cashmere Shawls.
Ray State and French Plaid shawls.

TRIMMINGS, EMBROIDERIES, &c.
Embioidered Flouncing in Swiss and Jaconet Muslins.
Jaconet and Swiss Edgings aud Insertiugs.
Itich Trimmings in great variety, for dresses.
Trimming Ruttonsj iii new designs.
Fringes and Laces in every width.
Wide Rlack and colored Velvet Ribbons.
Narrow " do for Trimming.
Trimming Ribbons entirely new style.
sept3 O. W. HEISKELL A- Co

New Patent Premium
SAFETY «AS LAMl'S,

AND
Pafcat Pho^me Gn»,

FOR nURNLVG IJi T If £ SAM r.
This Lamp, for producing a portable Light, it confident!;,

recommended a* superior to any other note in use.

THE LIGHT is produced by the burning or an aeriform
Gas, which is emitted in beautifol jets rrom small per

forations in Platina.
The Gas is geneiated as itis used, by the heat ofita own

combustion acting on the burner, connected with the Liquid
in the Lamp. Thus it Is a perfect and portable apparati.«
for cieatirrrand burning aeriform Gas.

Its construction is such, that all possibility of accidei
rrom its uso is entirely removed; and tbe great simplicity oi
its arrangement reuders it less liable to get out or order than
any other kind or Lamp. It requires no cleaning and trim
ming, as do the Oil and Camphene Lamps, and burns eouallj
well, cither with or without a glass globe or shade, and pc:
fectly tree rrom smoke or odor.
The opinions or the scientific may be learned rrom the fact

that at the Annual Fair or the American Institute, in 1840, -.

SILVER MEDAL was awarded to the Inventor, and a Di
ploma to the Manufacturer;and at the same it was pronoun-
ed the REST LIGHT ever exhibited to the lnstitnte.
The above for sale, Wholesale and Retail, by

J. K. DUNHAM dc CO.
No. 28 Monroe st., near tbo Post offico

ae!pl7 Wheeling, Va.

Plain black Gro De Rhine,
Fancy Colored Glace,
Silk Tissues, Heavy and rich

for tall wear,
Stewart Plaid Silks in en.

tirely new designs.

Dyeing to live !!
FIRTH A: DAY

Seventh at., three doors from Dr. Topitan's,
STEUBENVILLE, OHIO.

Would inform thfe citizens of Wheeling and vicinity thai
they have coinnienced the Coloring Hnsiness in eve: >
branch. Silks, Cottons and Woolens, warranted to stand
coiors. Ladies' apparel, Gentlemen's Coats, Pants, Vesis,
Ac.

Fancy Color*
Of every shade pot up equal to new. Ribbons, Shawl?,

and everything in the way of coloring, cleaned, pressed, and
done on the shortest notice, and on easy terms.
CCS^Arrangements have been nude with tho steamer 'Yi-

Roqita,' to receive and deliver articles and packages for um

daily.
JAS. E. FIRTH,

scptH JOSEPH DAY.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &c.
JER'H. B. SHBPPAHD would respectfully in¬
vite the attention of his friends, and the public

_ generally, to his establishment, where will be
found constantly on hand, a large and well selected assort
mcnt of all articles in his line, consisting of Mnddlex,
Bridles, Harness, Iron frame and Wood box
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Hags, Ncotch Upper
and Hog skin Collars, llauies. Whips, Sec.
See., Ac.

All of which are manufactured by competent workmei>.
of the best materials, and wi|| be sold CHEAP FOR CASH.
Those desiring to purchase arc requested to call and ex

amine for themselves at
8cptl3-lyd. No. 113, Main st. Wheeling, Va.

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Arc.
CA'o. 1G7 Main Street, opposite Tfi. Joh ruton'tStore.)

THE subscriber is now opening another new and
extensive assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Clock*.
BritlanU Ware, Cu lory Port Monies, vndageu
cral assortment of Variety Goods, toys, «&c., ail ol

which will be sold on the moat reasonable terms. Person1*
wishin?to make purchites, are respectfully invited to call,
as they will find new and fashionable goods at prices at
least as low as elsewhere.
Every article sold warranted precisely as represented.

Watches of all kinds carefully and promptly repaired audi
warranted.

sep28 J. T. SCOTT

LATEST ARRIVAL
For the Ladies!

rrtODDd: DEVOL have just received from the East, tho
X first cases of their large assortment of Fall Stock, it is¬

olating in part, of
100 pairs Ladles Kid Jenny Llnds.
76 do do Kid Jenny Lind Boots,
100 do do Kid Run Round Jenny Llnd RosetU
GO do do Kid Welt Shoetees.
go do do Kid Welt High Buskins,
75 do do French Morocco Jenny Lind Rosetu,
GO do do French Morocco Boots,
GO do do Goat Welt Jenny Llnds,
60 do do Goat Welt High Buskins

"Which Will be sold low for Cash, at the Black Jtfamnsuth
Boot, South End of Market Square. .*ug2G

Prepare! Prepare!
TO be astonished at the great difference the cash system
makes in the Price of Goods.

I am now opening the J/irgest stock of Dry Goods eve i of¬
fered at retail iu thiscUy, and as I propose selling them

ENTIRELY FOri CASH,
lam determined to offer them at priccs thate\o>~y

body will be convinced it is to their interest to bur Mr
cash.

Programme; in part.
Fine Rich Do Mines, at 12.
Linen Cambric Handkerchief, at 6.
Yard Wide elegant Chlntx, at 12.
Good Black. Alpaocas. at 12.
Good Jeana and Satinetts, as low as 12-
Beat Fip Bleached Muslins in town.
Finest kind ofRed Flannels, 26.
Also.The most elegant and cxpenalv© Silks, Satin* and

Brocades, French Cashmeres, Do Lalnes, EmbroidenV
Gloves, Hosiery, dcc. &c., all at much lefts prices t)ianiiudci
tho oldsystem. J.S.RHODES.

Goaliorn Buildings, No.'lOT. Mala Street.
P. S. Goods sent to any pArf Of tturcity rrta of'.6gfS"

andStore open until 0 o'clock atnlgfit seplS


